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TheRainforestInformation Centre(RIC) welcomesthe opportunityto makea submissionto the
JointStandingCommitteeon Treatieson theUS FreeTradeAgreement(USFTA).

TheRIC submitsthat the Committeeshould recommendthat this agreementnot be endorsedby
Cabinetandnot comeinto force,asit is contraryto thenationalinterest.

We fully endorsethesubmissionmadeby theAustralian Fair Trade andInvestmentNetwork
(AFTINET) andechotheirconcernswhichwehaveappendedbelow.

Pleasetaketheseconcernsinto seriousconsiderationin makingyour decisionregarding
theUSFTA.

Thankyou.

RuthRosenhek
Director,RainforestInformationCentre

Part A — General concerns

1. Economicimpacts

Thereis considerabledoubtaboutwhethertheUSFTA will resultin anybenefitsfor theeconomyas
awhole,sinceeconometricstudieshavepredictedvery small impacts,somebeingnegative.This is
in part becauseboth the US and Australia have relatively few tradebafflers and are already
significanttradingpartners.This raisesthe questionofwhethersuchan agreementis neededatthe
economiclevel.

Econometricstudiesare limited by the assumptionsbuilt into the models theyuse.Most models
includethe assumptionofperfect labourmobility. This assumesthat thosedisplacedby increased
importswill beperfectlymobile andableto be retrainedto takeadvantageof growthelsewherein
the economy,which is not generallythe casein practice.The omissionof unemploymenteffects
means that such studies generally overstateeconomic benefits. It is therefore significant that
econometricstudieson theUSFTAhavepredictedeitherverysmall gainsor lossesto theAustralian
economy,evenwithoutfull inclusionofunemploymenteffects. k

The originalCIE economicconsultantsstudycommissionedby thegovernmentassumedtotally free
tradein agricultureyet predictedgains for the Australianeconomyof only 0.3% ($US 2 billion)
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after 10 years.The resultsof this studywereheavilydependenton theassumptionthatthe USFTA
would resultin theremovalof keyUS bafflersto tradein agriculture,especiallyin thesugar,dairy
andbeefindustries(AustralianAPECStudyCentre,An Australia-USFreeTradeAgreement:Issues
andimplicationsCanberra,2001).

A studyby ACIL consultantspredictedslight lossesto theAustralianeconomy,partlybecauseof
tradelost to other tradingpartnersin theAsiaPacific area.(ACIL Consultants,A Bridgetoo Far?
Canberra,2003,www.rirdc.gov.au/reports/GLC/ACIL-ABridgeTooFar.pdf.)

.

Many tradeeconomistsarguethat bilateral tradeagreementstend to increasetradebetweenthe
bilateral partnersbut divert tradefrom othertradingpartners,so reducingoverall economicgains.
For thisreason,suchagreementsareoftencalledPreferentialTradeAgreements(PTAs)ratherthan
Free Trade Agreements. A working paperpreparedby staff at the Productivity Commission
examined18 PTAs and foundthat ‘12 haddivertedmore tradefrom non-membersthantheyhave
createdamongstmembers’. It also found that ‘many of the provisions neededin preferential
arrangementsto underpin and enforcetheir preferential nature- suchas rules of origin- are in
practicequitetraderestricting’ (Adams,R., Dee, P.,Gali., J andMcGuire, G., 2003, TheTradeand
InvestmentEffects of Preferential Trade Arrangements-Oldand New Evidence,Productivity
CommissionStaffWorking Paper,Canberra,p. xii).

Similar pointswere madeby the authorsof an InternationalMonetaryFundWorking Paper.This
econometricstudyaboutfound in relationto the USFTA that ‘slightly negativeeffectson Australia
are related to tradediversion from Japan, Asia, and the EuropeanUnion in machineryand
equipment,basicmanufacturedgoodsandtextiles’ (Hilaire, A., andYang,Y., TheUnitedstatesand
theNewRegionalism/Bilateralism,IMF WorkingPaper,2003,p.16).

Thegovernmenthasadmittedthat theoriginal CIE study is no longervalid, becausethe accessto
US agriculturalmarketsis muchlessthanit assumed.Sugarhasbeentotally excludedandaccessto
beefanddairymarketsis phasedin overmuchlongerperiods.Thegovernmentannouncedit would
conducta competitivetenderingprocessfor anotherstudy, thenannounceda week later that CIE
consultantshadagainbeenselected.After notingreportsthattheAustraliannegotiatorshadadvised
the governmentto reject the USFTA, Allan Wood wrote in The Australian on March 9, ‘The
modellingwork commissionedby the governmentis not going to convinceanyoneif it simply
confirmsHoward’sview. It certainlywon’t dispelthe suspicionthat thegovernmenthas something
to hide.’

2. Impact of theUSFTA on the ability of governmentsto regulate

Governmentto GovernmentDisputeprocesslimits democracy

The disputeprocessenablesa governmentto claim that a law or policy of the othercountryis in
breachof the USFTA, or is preventingit from getting the benefitsexpectedfrom the agreement
(Article 21.2).Thedisputeprocessrequiresinitial consultations,referral to aJointCommitteeofUS
andAustraliangovernmentofficials and finally, if not resolved,to a disputepanelofthreeagreed
tradelaw experts.Hearingsmay or maynot be public, and the panelmayor maynot invite non
governmentrepresentativesto makewritten submissions.Thepanel’sinitial decisioncanberevised
after commentsfrom the governments,before final decision.The panel can orderthat a law be
changedor compensationbe paid. The decisionmay or may not be madepublic and cannotbe
appealed.(Articles 21.5—21.11).
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Thisprocessbasedon tradelaw canbeusedto challengesocialregulationjudgedto be inconsistent
with the agreement,like policies on medicinesor theregulationof essentialservices.It is a clear
restrictionon thedemocraticrightofgovernmentsto regulatein thepublic interest.

No immediateinvestor-statecomplaintsprocessbut coulddeveloplater

Thegovernmenthasclaimedthat thereis no processwhichallows corporationsto challengelaws or
suegovernmentsin the USFTA. The US wantedthis process,basedon theNorth AmericanFree
TradeAgreementmodel which hasenabledcorporationsto challengeenvironmentlaws and sue
governmentsfor millions of dollars (Public Citizen 2001, ‘NAFTA Chapter11 Investor-to-State
cases: Bankrupting Democracy’, Public Citizen, Washington,www.citizen.org). However the
USFTA doesprovideafoot in thedoorfor suchaprocess.It thereis a ‘changein circumstances’an
investorcan requestconsultationswith the other governmentto makea complaint. The other
governmentis thenobligedto ‘promptly enterconsultationswith a view towardsallowing sucha
claim andestablishingsuchprocedures’(Article 11.16.1).

IncreasedUS influencein Australianpolicy andlaw making

TheUSFTA establisheda seriesofcommitteesthat givetheUS increasedinfluenceoverAustralian
law and policy making, and prioritise US trade interestsover other social policy criteria. The
agreementestablishescommitteeson medicinesand health policy, on quarantineissuesand on
technicalstandardslike food labelling,including labelling ofGE food.Theseareall areaswherethe
US hasidentifiedAustralianhealthandenvironmentalpolicies asbafflersto trade. In all casesthe
terms of referenceof the committeesgive priority to US concernsabout tradeissuesand not to
Australianhealthorenvironmentalpolicy.

Negativelist for servicesandinvestment

TheUSFTA hasanegativelist structurefor both servicesandinvestment.This meansthat all laws
andpolicies areaffectedby the agreementunlessthey are specifically listed asreservations.This
differs from WTO multilateral agreementslike the GeneralAgreementon Trade in Services
(GATS), which is a ‘positive list’ agreement,meaningthat it only appliesto thoseserviceswhich
eachgovernmentactuallylists in the agreement.Thenegativelist is thereforea significantlygreater
restrictionon theright of governmentsto regulateservicesthantheWTO GATS agreement.

Therearetwo setsofreservationsfor ‘non-conformingmeasures’whichmaynotbe consistentwith
full national treatment and market accessfor US firms, or which may be considered‘too
burdensome’orabafflerto tradeby theUS government.

AnnexA or ‘standstill’ reservationsmeanthat existing laws andpolicies canremain,but theyare
‘bound’ at currentlevelsandcannotbemademoreregulatorywithout beingsubjectto challengeby
the US governmentunder the disputesprocess.Thereis a ‘ratchet effect’ which meansthat if an
existing law or policy is madeless regulatory, it must remain at that lower level and cannotbe
changedbackby a future government.For example,if the currentgovernmentreducedAustralian
contentrulesin film andtelevisionbeforetheUSFTA cameinto force, a futuregovernmentwould
beunableto restorethemto currentlevels.This is asignificantrestrictionon democracy.

AnnexB containsreservationswhichenablegovernmentsto makenewlaws,but someofthesealso
containrestrictions.Forexample,theAustraliancontentrulesfor newmediacontainstrict limits.
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New servicesor areasnot specifically namedin the agreementareautomaticallycoveredby the
terms of the agreement.Again this restrictsthe right of future governmentsto respondto new
developments.

Specificpolicy impactson servicesandinvestmentareexaminedin PartB.

Part B SpecificPolicy Areas of Concern

1. Pharmaceuticalpolicy and regulation

The PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme(PBS)

TheUS negotiatorsandpharmaceuticallobby groupsclearlyidentifiedthepricecontrolmechanism
ofthePBS asa targetfrom theoutsetofthenegotiationsand throughoutthenegotiationprocess.In
the US, the wholesalepricesof commonprescriptionmedicinesare threeto ten times theprices
paid in Australia (The Australia Institute (2003) ‘Trading in our Health System?’ Canberra
www.tai.org.au).Pharmaceuticalcompanieshavearguedconsistentlythat Australia’s pricecontrol
systemthrough the PBS is an unfair baffler to trade. They havebeensuccessfulin achieving
changesto the PBS processin the USFTA. The Australiangovernment’sassurancesthat the
USFTA ‘doesnot impair Australia’sability to deliver fundamentalpolicy objectivesin healthcare
anddoesnot changethe fundamentalarchitectureof thePBS’ areunconvincing(DFAT 2004RIS p

3).

The changesset out in the Side Letter on Pharmaceuticalsgive pharmaceuticalcompaniesmore
opportunitiesto influencethe PharmaceuticalBenefitsAdvisory Committeebeforeits decisions,
and provide for an independentreview of decisionsnot to list certain drugs on the PBS. The
decisionsofthecommitteeto list newdrugsaremadeon bothhealthandvaluefor moneygrounds.
The valuefor moneydecisionsarebasedon comparisonswith cheapergenericdrugs.Reviewof
decisionscouldthereforeresultin morehighly priceddrugsbeinglisted.Australiais alsorequired
to providecompaniesanopportunityto applyforpriceadjustmentsafterdrugshavebeenlisted.

These changeswill alter the PBS in several important ways. Firstly, the proceduralchanges
prioritise the commercialinterestsof US pharmaceuticalmanufacturersabovethe social policy
objectiveofproviding affordable accessto medicinesto Australians. Locking thesechangesinto
theframeworkofa tradetreatylimits theability offuturegovernmentsto regulatethePBSwith the
public policy objective‘of providing accessibledrugsat the forefront. The operationof the PBS
involvesbalancinga numberofimportantobjectives,which include rewardinginnovationfor new
and useful drugs, as well as ensuringthat Australianshave affordable accessto important
medicines. The USFTA selectsonly one of theseobjectives,to the benefit of pharmaceutical
companies,and enshrinesit within a tradetreaty, without grantingthepublic policy objectivesthe
samestatus. Theobjectiveofmaintainingdrugaffordability is not mentionedwithin the sideletter
at all. This is adangerousdirectionin whichto takeAustraliansocialpolicy andshouldbe rejected.

Theimportanceof havingpolicy flexibility in this areahasbeenrecognisedwithin theUS Congress
itself. In October2003 a bi-partisangroupof US Congressmemberswrote to the US President
urging him to quarantinepharmaceuticalsfrom the USFTA altogetherbecauseincluding them
would place a dangerousrestriction on public healthpolicy-making. TheseCongressmembers
recognisedthatchangingAustralia’sPBSwould not only impacton Australia’shealthpolicy buton
theability offutureUS governmentsto introducechangesin theUS to makedrugsmoreaffordable
(Walker, T ‘Support from US to leavedrugs out of tradetalks’, AustralianFinancial Review23
October2003).
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The detail of the changeshasstill to be developed,and the US hassignalled its intention to be
involved in this process. US SenatorJonKyl is quotedas statingthat the USFTA is ‘only the
beginning of negotiationsover Australia’s pharmaceuticalsystem’ and that ‘there is muchmore
work that needs to be done in further discussionswith the Australians’ in relation to
pharmaceuticals(Gamaut,J (2004) ‘Drug costswill risewith deal: US official’, SydneyMorning
Herald 11 March2004).

A secondimportantimplicationis the likelihood of the changesresultingin cost increasesfor the
PBS. RobertZoellick himselfhasstatedthattheUSFTA changesto thePBSwill changetheprices
of pharmaceuticalsin Australia (Gamaut,J (2004) ‘Drug costs will rise with deal: US official’,
SydneyMorning Herald 11 March 2004). Thereseemslittle doubtthat drug companieswill use
theirgreatresourcesto arguefor higherpriceddrugsto be listed, andfor pricerisesafterdrugsare
listed, throughthenewproceduresthat Australiamustadopt. ProfessorDavidHenryofNewcastle
Universityhaspredictedthat the review process‘pushestowardshigher,not lower, prices’ (ABC
RadioNationalPM, March4, 2004).

A cost blowout for the PBS would destroyits capacityto makeessentialmedicinesaccessibleat
affordableprices,which is the essentialpurposeof the scheme.Thesechangeswill mostseverely
affectmarginalisedgroupsin Australia,particularlyindigenouspeople,the disabled,pensionersand
poorfamilieswith children.

Medicinesworking group

A related change in the USFTA is the settingup of a joint medicinesworking groupbasedon the
samecommercialprincipleswhich contributeto thehigh costofmedicinesin theUS (Annex 2c).
Theseprinciples includethe ‘need to recognisethevalue’ of ‘innovativepharmaceuticalproducts’
through strict intellectual propertyrights protection. Again, the principles do not include the
Australian public health goal of affordable accessto medicinesfor all, which is completely
unbalanced.The inclusion of this committeein the USFTA ensuresthat the US governmentcan
influencefuturepolicy andchallengeit on tradegrounds.

It is importantfor Australiato be ableto maintain an independentpositionon the developmentof
healthpolicy, and not be requiredto basepolicy on the tradeinterestsof anothercountry. Such
mattersshouldnotbe includedin atradetreaty.

Commonwealth SerumLaboratories

The USFTA imposesrestrictionson future policy making and regulationof blood fractionation
supplyservices. In 2001 theParliamentaryCommitteechairedby Sir NinianStephenrecommended
thatAustralia’sbloodproductscontinueto besuppliedby acentralentity, CSL, for nationalsecurity
and healthreasons,to ensurethat therewas continuednationalcapacityto supplytheseproducts.
This report followed a lengthy inquiry, including submissions and hearings
(www.nba.gov.au/pdf/report.pdf). However the USFTA now imposesrequirementson future
Australiangovernmentswhicharedirectly contraryto thefindings ofthe Stephenreport.

TheUSFTA requirescontractswith a centralgovernmententity for blood fractionationservicesto
concludeno later that 31 December2009 or earlier. It not only requiresa future governmentto
reviewtheseservices,but dictatesthepolicypositionthat this future governmentmusttake. Under
the USFTA a future government‘will recommendto Australia’s StatesandTeffltoriesthat future
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arrangementsfor the supply of such servicesbe donethrough tenderprocessesconsistentwith
Chapter15 (governmentprocurement)’.It is unacceptablefor atradeagreementto dictatethehealth
policiesofa futuregovernment,andmoreso whenit requiresafuturegovernmentto actcontraryto
thefindings ofits owninquiry.

Further, theUSFTA imposesa tradetestevenon the safetyandquality requirementsthatAustralia
may placeon suppliersof blood plasmaproductsor fractionationservices. Theserequirements
‘shall notbeprepared,adoptedor appliedwith a view to or with the effectof creatingunnecessary
obstaclesto trade’. This tradecriteriawill now apply to displaceotherlegitimatepolicy grounds
whenregulationof blood productsis beingdeveloped. As discussedabove,by insertingsucha
commitmentinto atradetreatyit becomessubjectto thedisputesettlementprovisions,whichmeans
any regulation in the future in this areacanbe challengedfor ‘having the effect of creatingan
unnecessaryobstacleto trade’. Suchaquestionwould bedecidedby tradeexperts,notby expertsin
the safetyof blood products,or in public healthpolicy. This is an unacceptablerestrictionon
Australia’sability to determinepolicy in critical areas.

Changesto PatentLaws could delay accessto cheapermedicines

The USFTA containschangesto patentlawsthat coulddelayaccessto cheapergenericmedicines.
Theseinclude extensionsof patentperiods in somecircumstances,and changeswhich make it
easierfor drug companiesto raise legal objectionsand delay the productionof genericdrugs.
(Article 17.10).

In the US, drug companieshaveusedsuchlegal tacticsaggressively.Sincethe PBS pricecontrol
systemrelieson comparisonswith cheapergenericdrugs,delaysin theproductionofgenericdrugs
will contributeto pricerises.

2. Extensionof copyright meanshigher costsfor libraries and education bodies

TheUSFTA extendstheperiod for which copyrightpaymentsmustbemadefrom 50 yearsafter the
deathof the authorto 70 years,in line with US law (article 17.4).This will be costly for libraries
andeducationalbodies,asAustraliahasadoptedtheUS copyrightstandardwithouttheUS’s more
generousrulesfor copyingforresearchandeducationpurposes.

Copyright law is supposedto providea balancebetweenfair rewardsfor authorsand excessive
protection which raises prices. The Australian Intellectual Property and Competition Review
Committeerecommendedthat copyrightnot be extendedwithout a public inquiry. The USFTA
deniesus this public debate(Henry Ergas ‘PatentProtectionan FTA complication’,Australian
FinancialReview,24 February2004,p. 63).

3. Restrictions on Regulationof Investmentand Services

The USFTA is a ‘negative list’ agreementfor two key areas,investmentand services.All of
Australia’s lawsandpolicieson investmentandservicesat all levelsofgovernmentareaffectedby
the agreementunlesstheyarelistedasreservations.Therearetwo annexeswhich list reservations:

Annex I ‘Stand-still’ I is a list of areaswhere laws that do not conform to the USFTA will be
allowedto remain. However,theselaws are ‘bound’ at current levels,like tariffs, and cannotbe
changed,except to make them less regulatory. New regulationcan be challengedby the US
governmenton the groundsit is trade restrictive or too burdensomefor business.This is a
significantrestrictionon democracy.
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Annex II ‘Carve-out’: lists reservedareasfor which governmentscanmakenew laws without
restrictions.However, some of theseare limited. For example,health, educationand welfare
servicesare listed, but only to the extent that they are ‘establishedor maintainedfor a public
purpose’

New servicesor areasof investmentare automaticallysubjectto the agreement,and cannotbe
reservedby future governments.This restricts the ability of governmentsto respondto new
developments.

Investment

US investmentin Australiamustbe given ‘national treatment’,meaningit must be treatedin the
samewayaslocal investment(Article 11.3).US investorscannotbe requiredto uselocal products,
transfertechnologyorcontributeto exports(Article 11.9).

Existing limits on foreigninvestmentareretainedfor newspapersandbroadcasting,Telstra,Qantas,
CommonwealthSerumLaboratories,urban leasedairports and coastalshipping. However, these
limits are subjectto ‘standstill’ and cannotbe increased.The ForeignInvestmentReviewBoard
(FIRB) retainsthepowerto reviewinvestmentsof over$50 million in theseareas,and in military S
equipment,andsecuritysystems,theuraniumandnuclearindustries(Annex 1).

Regulation of foreign investmentcan only be increasedfor urban residential land, maritime
transport,airports,mediaco- production,tobacco,alcoholandfirearms(Annex2).

Howeverthethresholdfor FIRB reviewofall otherinvestmentin existingbusinesseshasbeenlifted
from $50 million to $800 million. US investmentin new businessesin areasnot listed as
reservationswill notbe reviewedatall. TheUS governmentestimatesthatif theseruleshadapplied
over thelastthreeyears,nearly90%of US investmentin Australiawould not havebeenreviewed
(US TradeRepresentative,‘SummaryoftheUS-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement’,TradeFacts,p 1,
8 February2004).TheAustraliangovernmentis alsoproposingto extendthesechangesto investors
from othercountries.This is amassivereductionin reviewpowers.

Services:theUSFTA and public services

‘Services’ is a very broad categoryandincludessuchimportantareasashealth,education,water,
postal, energy and environmentalservices.The USFTA applies to all levels of government—
federal,stateandlocal.

Thetext statesthat the serviceschapterdoesnot apply to public services(Article 10.1). Theseare
definedas servicesnot supplied ‘on a commercialbasis, nor in competitionwith one or more
servicesuppliers’.This is the sameflaweddefinitionthathasbeenusedin otheragreements,suchas
the WTO Services Agreement(GATS). In Australia many public servicesare supplied on a
commercialbasisor in competitionwith otherservicesuppliers,includinghealth,education,water,
energyand post. Such servicescould be coveredby the agreement,unless they are listed as
reservations.

Anytradeagreementshouldclearlyexcludepublic services,particularlyessentialservices.

USFTA rules do not apply to subsidiesor grants(Article 10.1),which doesprotectpublic funding
ofpublic servicesfrom beingchallenged.
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Australiamust treat US companiesas if theywere Australiancompanies(Article 10.2).Australia
mustalso give full ‘market access’,which meansno requirementsto havejoint ventureswith local
firms, no limits on the numberof serviceproviders,and no requirementson staffing numbersfor
particularservices(Article 10.4).

Australia’s qualifications, licensing and technical standards for services cannot be ‘more
burdensomethannecessaryto ensurethequalityof theservice’ (Article 10.7).Regulationscouldbe
challengedby theUS governmenton thesegrounds.

Theseobligationsapplyto all servicesunlesstheyhavebeenspecificallyreserved.

Servicesreservations

Annex I - ‘Stand-still’: Existing laws and policesof stateand local governmentsare listed as
reservationsbut are ‘bound’ at currentlevels, cannotbemademore regulatory,andaresubjectto
the ‘ratchet’ effect if theyarereduced,whichmeanstheycannotbe restoredto previouslevels.

Annex II — ‘Carve-out’: Socialwelfare,public education,public training, healthandchild careare
reserved,but only ‘to theextentthat theyareestablishedor maintainedfor apublic purpose’,which
is not defined.If theUS challengeda childcareregulation,for example,it is unclearwhat Australia
would haveto do to provethat the childcareserviceswere ‘establishedor maintainedfor a public
purpose’.

It is important to note that water, energyand public broadcastingservices are not listed as
reservations,andarethereforefully includedin theagreement.

Water services

Waterhasnot beenexcludedthroughany reservations,so any Commonwealthregulationofwater
serviceswill haveto comply with theUSFTA. Stateandlocal governmentwaterservicesregulation
arepermittedat ‘standstill’, but if theyarechangedthe US could challengethem. The agreement
assumesthat public waterserviceswill be protected,but manywater servicesarealreadydelivered
onacommercialbasis,sotheprotectionis highly doubtful.

Theremay be circumstancesin which governmentsbelievethat it is in the public interestto limit
foreignownershipor managementofwaterresources.For example,in the currentdiscussionofthe
establishmentsof marketsin water rights for the Murray-Darling Basin, it may be thought
appropriateto give somepriority to local landholders,or to placesomelimits on foreign investment
in waterrights. Becausewater serviceshavenot beenreservedfrom the USFTA suchregulation
would be inconsistentwith the agreementand couldbe challengedby the US governmenton the
groundsthatit did not give ‘nationaltreatment’to US investors.

Teistra Privatisation Side Letter

This letter outlinesthegovernment’spolicy to sell therestof Telstra.TheUS insistedon this letter.
This issueis still beingdebatedby theAustralianparliamentasamatterofpublic policy, andshould
notbepartofatradeagreement

4. Australian content in film, television and music
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ThegovernmentclaimsthattheUSFTA protectsAustraliancontentandculture.In reality, thereare
strict limits on futuregovernments’ability to ensurethatAustralianvoicescontinueto beheard.

UnderAnnexI, Australia’sexisting local contentquotasare‘bound’, andif theyarereducedin the
future they cannot later be restored to existing levels. Under Annex II, future Australian
governmentsarelimited in thelawstheycanintroducefor newmedia

For multichannelied free-to-air commercialTV Australiancontentis cappedat 55%on no more
than2 channels,or 20%ofthetotal numberofchannelsmadeavailableby abroadcaster,up to only
threechannels.For free-to-air commercial radio broadcasting Australiancontentis cappedat
25%. The expenditurerequirementon Australiancontentfor subscription television is limited to
10%(which canrise to 20%for dramachannels,butagain,only on conditionswhich allow theUS
to challenge).

There are more restrictions on interactive audio and/or video services,since the Australian
governmentmust first prove that Australiancontent is not readily available.Any rules must be
appliedtransparentlyandbe nomore traderestrictivethannecessary,andcanbechallengedby the
US. These restrictions severely limit the capacity of future governmentsto respondto new
circumstancesandnewformsofmedia.

Public broadcasting

Becausepublic broadcastingis not listed in either of the Annexes,it is not excludedfrom the
agreement.The funding of public broadcastingis protectedby the generalexclusionof subsidies
andgrants(Article 10.1).Howeverthe regulationof publicbroadcastingcouldbe affectedby the
agreementbecausethe definition of public servicesexcludesservicesprovidedon a commercial
basisor in competitionwith other serviceproviders.SBS advertisingor ABC productmarketing
maynotbeexcludedby this definition. This ambiguitymaymeanthattheUS couldchallengesome
regulationofpublicbroadcasting,claimingit is inconsistentwith theUSFTA.

5. Quarantine, GE labelling and the Environment

NewprocesseshavebeenestablishedundertheUSFTA whichwill givetheUS governmentandUS
companiesdirect input into Australianlaws and policies on quarantineand technical standards,
including labellingofGE food.

(a) Quarantine

Two new committeeshavebeenestablishedwith representativesfrom bothsides. Thefirst, called
the Committeeon SanitaryandPhytosanitaryMatters,dealswith quarantinepolicy andprocesses.
However,one of its objectivesis ‘to facilitate trade’ betweenAustraliaand the US. Its functions
include ‘resolvingthroughmutualconsent’mattersthat mayarisebetweentheParties(Article 7.4).
The secondcommitteeis atechnicalworking group,which is also establishedwith theobjectiveof
facilitatingtrade(Annex 7-A, para1).

Australia’squarantineregulationsshouldbemadeon a scientificbasisin the interestsofAustralia,
not aspartof a tradedialoguewith amuchmorepowerful country.Thepromotionoftradeandthe
quarantineprotection of Australia’s environment,crops and livestock are separateroles which
shouldnotbe combined.

(b) GeneticallyEngineeredfood labelling laws and crop regulation
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TheUS doesnot havelabelling ofGE food,haschallengedEUlabellinglawsthroughtheWTO and
identifiedAustralianlabelling lawsasa bafflerto trade.TheUSFTA requiresAustraliaandtheUS
to give ‘positive consideration’to acceptingtheotherparty’s technicalregulationsasequivalentto
theirown,andto givereasonsif theydo not (Article 8.5).

Australia must give US representativesthe samerights as Australians to participate in the
developmentof Australia’s standardsand technical regulations.The USFTA evenstatesthat the
Australiangovernmentwill recommendthatAustraliannon-governmentalbodiesshouldalsolet US
governmentrepresentativeshavethe samerights asAustraliancitizensto participatein Australian
NGOprocessesfor developingstandardsfor Australia(Article 8.7).

Thesechangesto processesandproceduresfor regulationof quarantineand GEregulationgive the
US a formalrole in Australia’spolicy. It ensuresthattradeobligationsto theUS will behigh on the
list ofprioritieswhenregulationsarebeingmade.

(c) Environment

There is a generalclausestating that Australia and the US will be able to make laws that are
necessaryto protect human,animal or plant life or health. However,theselaws mustnot be a
‘disguisedrestrictionon tradein services’(Article 22.1 incorporatingGATS Article XIV).

Both Australiaand theUS havecommittedto encouragingthedevelopmentof ‘flexible, voluntary
and market-basedmechanisms’ for environmental protection (Article 19.4). Since much
environmentalregulationis not and cannotbe voluntaryor marketbased,this is anextraordinary
statementto havein a tradeagreement.Fortunatelythe statementcannotbeenforcedthroughthe
disputesprocess,which only appliesto environmentlaws if a governmentfails to enforceits own
laws(Article 19.7.5).

6. Tariff cuts and Manufacturing Jobs

Australia’sremainingtariffs areon textiles,clothing andfootwear(15-25%)andon motorvehicles
andparts (5-15%).Both of theseindustriesemploy thousandsof workersof non-Englishspeaking
backgroundin regionalareasofhigh unemployment.Tariffs on motorvehiclepartswill fall from
15% to zerowhentheUSFTA comesinto force, which will meanimmediatejob losses.Tariffs on
assembledmotorvehicleswill bephasedoutby 2010andonclothingby2015(Annex 2b).

TheAustralianProductivityCommissionreportsthat78,000peoplework in thetextile, clothingand
footwearindustry. Most oftheseworkersarewomenofnon-Englishspeakingbackground.Thecar
industry employsalmost 54,000 people,mostlymen over 35, of whom 26% areof non-English
speakingbackground. Both industriesprovidessignificant employmentin regional areaswhere
thereis little alternative,includingNorthernAdelaide,Mt Gambier,Bordertown,Geelong,Albury,
Ballarat,Burnie,Devonport,Launceston,Wollongong,Taree,IpswichandToowomba(Productivity
Commissionreportson the Auto Industry,2002 and the Textile Clothing and FootwearIndustry,
2003,www.pc.gov.au)

.

Regional studiesarerequiredto assessthe employmentimpacts of thesechanges. Thesestudies
shouldhavebeenundertakenbeforethesechangeswereagreed.

GovernmentPurchasing
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Therearesomegovernmentpurchasingschemeswhich give preferenceto localproductsor require
foreign contractorsto form links with local firms to support local employment.Thesewill not be
permittedundertheUSFTA. This is anunreasonablerestrictionon theright ofgovernmentsto have
local and regional developmentpolicies. At the time of writing, state governmentswere still
consideringwhether to agree to be included in the governmentprocurementchapter of the
agreement,andonly abouthalfof US stategovernmentshadagreedto beincludedin theagreement.

PartC

The National Interest Analysis (NIA) and RegulatoryImpact Statement(RIS) on the USFTA
suppliedto theCommitteeareatbestincomplete,andatworstmisleading.

In general,theyomit somesignificantdisadvantagesoftheagreement,for exampletheydo not state
that that accessto the US sugarmarket is totally excluded.They also omit manydetails in the
agreementaboutreviewprocessesandjoint US- Australiancommitteesin the areasof medicines
and public health, quarantine,and technical standardsincluding food labelling. Theseprocesses
which give the US governmentdirect input into Australianpolicy in all theseareasneedto be
carefullyexaminedfor their impactsonAustralianpolicy. Thestatementsalso claimthat thereis no
currentinvestor-statecomplaintsprocess,but fail to mentionthatthe agreementhasprovisionfor a
future investor-statecomplaintsprocessif it is requestedby a corporation.The statementsfail to
give detailsofthe governmentto governmentdisputesprocess,which couldhaveasignificanteffect
on theability of governmentsto regulate.

Theseseriousomissionsmeanthat the statementsare not a credible evaluationof the national
interestorregulatoryimpacts.

The National Impact Analysis (NIA)

NIA p.3 point 8, para1: the summaryon agriculturedoesnot mentionthe exclusionofsugar,nor
thelong leadtimes ofup to 18 yearsfor accesson beefanddairy products.Thesearesignificant
areaswherethe agreementfalls far shortofmarketaccessfor majoragriculturalproducts.

The summaryclaimsthat quarantineand food safetyregimeshavebeenpreserved.The summary
fails to mentionthatthe agreementestablishedtwo newjoint US-Australiancommittees.Thefirst,
called the Committeeon Sanitaryand PhytosanitaryMatters, dealswith quarantinepolicy and
processes.However,oneof its objectivesis ‘to facilitatetrade’betweenAustraliaand theUS by
‘resolvingthroughmutual consent’mattersthatmay arise(Article 7.4).The secondcommitteeis a
technicalworking group,which is alsoestablishedwith theobjectiveoffacilitating trade(Annex7-
A,para1).

The summaryalsoclaims that food labelling standardsareprotected.Thesummaryfails to mention
thatUS doesnothavelabellingof GE food,haschallengedEU labellinglawsthroughtheWTO and
identifiedAustralianlabellinglawsasabaffler to trade.TheUSFTA requiresAustraliaandthe US
to give ‘positive consideration’to acceptingtheotherparty’stechnicalregulationsin areaslike food
labelling asequivalentto theirown,andto givereasonsif theydo not (Article 8.5).

Australia must give US representativesthe same rights as Australians to participate in the
developmentofAustralia’sstandardsandtechnicalregulations.(Article 8.7).
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p. 4 point 8 para6: the summaryon investmentstatesconclusivelythat thereis no investor-state
complaintsprocess,but fails to mentionArticle 11.16.1 which statesthat if thereis a changein
circumstances,an investorcanrequestthat suchaprocessbe established.The othergovernmentis
then obliged to ‘promptly enterconsultationswith a view towards allowing such a claim and
establishingsuchprocedures’.

p. 4 point 8 para10: statesthat theagreementdoesnotchangethe ‘fundamentalarchitecture’ofthe
PBS. It fails to mention changeswhich increasethat ability of drug companiesto influence
decisionsof the PBAC aboutwhich drugsarelisted for subsidyunder the PBS andto seekprice
risesafterdrugsarelisted (SideLetteron Pharmaceuticals).

It also fails to mentionthat the agreementsetsup ajoint medicinesworking groupbasedon the
samecommercialprincipleswhich contributeto thehigh costof medicinesin theUS (Annex 2c).
Theseprinciples includethe ‘need to recognisethevalue’ of ‘innovativepharmaceuticalproducts’
through strict intellectualpropertyrights protection.The principles do not include the Australian
public health goal of affordable accessto medicinesfor all. This is completelyunbalanced.The
inclusion of this committeein the USFTA ensuresthat the US governmentcan influencefuture
policy andchallengeit throughthegovernmentto governmentdisputesprocess.

P4,point 8, para10

ThesummaryofAustraliancontentin newmediaclaimsthat Australiaretainsthepowerto regulate
newmediabut fails to mentionthat thepowerto regulatefor local contentin newmediais strictly
limited. For multichannelied free-to-air commercial TV Australiancontentis cappedat 55%on
nomorethan2 channels,or 20%of thetotal numberof channelsmadeavailableby a broadcaster,
up to only threechannels. For free-to-air commercial radio broadcastingAustraliancontentis
cappedat 25%.The expenditurerequirementon Australiancontentfor subscriptiontelevisionis
limited to 10%(which canrise to 20%for dramachannels,but,only on conditionswhich allow the
US to challenge).Therearemorerestrictionson interactiveaudioand/or video services,sincethe
Australiangovernmentmust first prove that Australiancontentis not readily available.Any rules
mustbeappliedtransparentlyandbe no moretraderestrictivethannecessary,andcanbechallenged
by the US. Theserestrictionsseverelylimit the capacityof futuregovernmentsto respondto new
circumstancesandnewformsofmedia(Annex2 reservations).

The Regulatory Impact Statement(RIS)

p. 1-2: the ‘Objectives’ sectionsagainclaim thatthereareno impactson affordablemedicinesunder
the PBS or Australiancontentin new media . See above for what is omitted and why this is
misleading.

p.2: theOptions sectionis presumablyintendedto presentalternativepolicy optionsbut it doesnot.
Insteadit simply repeatsthe summaryof issues in the NIA, with all of the omissionsoutlined
above.

Conclusion

Many tradeeconomistsquestionwhether the USFTA will result in benefits to the Australian
economy.In anycase,thepricepaidwouldbetoo high. TheUSFTAweakensgovernments’right to
regulateand locks in moves towards US-stylepolicies without democraticdebateor decision.
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Despiteassurances,it weakensAustralianprice controlson medicinesand limits theregulationof
Australiancontentin newforms ofmedia. It adoptsUS copyrightlaws,which will costconsumers
more. It setsup joint US-Australiancommitteesto reviewpolicies on medicines,quarantineand
food labelling and enablesmanypolicies to be challengedby the US government. It treatssocial
regulationofessentialservicesasif theyweretariffs, ‘bound’ or frozenat currentlevelsandsubject
to challenge if increased.It restricts government rights to use purchasingto support local
development.




